observers, thereby demonstrating avian dispersal capacities (Salomonsen 1956) . But leg-ring sightings are subject to chance and only provide point locations in space with unknown trajectories between them. This problem was partially solved by "geolocation" (Wilson et al. 1992) , in which miniature data loggers on leg rings record light intensity against Greenwich Mean Time, thereby allowing daily determination of latitude and longitude (eg Shaffer et al. 2006) . As with leg rings, however, the miniature loggers must be recovered to retrieve the data. With the inception of radio (very high frequency [VHF]) telemetry, researchers were able to pinpoint the location of transmitter-equipped individuals without recapture; furthermore, when such transmitters (eg platform transmitter terminals [PTTs]) communicated with satellites, global coverage of bird movements became available (eg Jouventin and Weimerskirch 1990) . Such devices are unlikely to ever work on leg rings, however, being too large and with ventral positioning hindering tag-satellite communication. Ideally, these devices should be positioned dorsally, although physical attachment in this position is challenging. Methods to tape (Wilson and Wilson 1989) and glue (Raim 1978; Sykes et al. 1990) tags to dorsal feathers work well until the feathers are molted, limiting deployment duration to weeks (Warnock and Warnock 1993) , and harnesses have an inconsistent performance history (Rappole and Tipton 1991), with some reports pointing to behavioral anomalies (Perry 1981) , feather wear or skin abrasion (Buehler et al. 1995) , and even mortality (Peniche et al. 2011) .
The problem with harnesses may lie in their conception as being able to withstand all possible environmental conditions as well as unwelcome attention from the bird itself, which explains why Teflon is popular despite its mixed success (Steenhof et al. 2006) . We tried a fundamentally different approach, fashioning a harness from a soft, elastic, hypoallergenic, silicone-based compound called Silastic (Dow Corning Corporation, Midland, MI) that is designed to sit directly on the skin under the plumage (Figure 1 ). The idea behind this was that if the attachment system was imperceptible (both visually and by touch) and protected by the birds' feathers, it would be subject neither to external conditions nor to the attention of the wearer. In addition, Silastic's variable elasticity should be able to accommodate seasonal mass changes in outfitted birds. Our work has proceeded carefully; with trials ranging from days to months, we examined potential behavioral anomalies and possible plumage and skin changes on example species of passerines, gulls, ducks, and corvids, with no deleterious effects observed (WebTable 1).
Nineteen adult jackdaws (Coloeus monedula) wore VHF and PTT tags for a maximum of 5 months in captivity before being successfully released in the wild.
Other researchers are also experimenting with a similar approach. Two teams have recently reported recovering tags attached with elastic harnesses from northern wheatears (Oenanthe oenanthe; Bairlein et al. 2012) and hoopoes (Upupa epops epops; Bächler et al. 2010 ) after yearlong deployments on wild birds migrating across hemispheres and trans-equatorially, respectively. Such long periods and arduous migrations are a severe test for the attachment protocol, and the results appear promising.
Ultimately, the ability to resolve normal bird movements over long time periods depends on both an appropriate attachment mechanism and minimal tag size, while still maintaining tag contact with a satellite. Future success in this approach has been facilitated by the confirmation that a VHF receiver, dedicated to detection of animal-borne VHF transmitters, will be carried in 2014 by the low-orbiting International Space Station, which is supported by the European Space Agency and the German Air and Space Agency (Pennisi 2011) . This system relies on modern CDMA (code division multiple access) communication technology in miniaturized electronic circuits and thus will not only help 
